Abstract:Objective:To purify and characterize the allergen extracted from fresh Amaranthus stamen.Methods:Extraction of fresh Amaranthus stamen was prepared and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The protein bands were visualized by staining the gel with Coomassis blue and analyzed by Western-blotting with serum from allergic patients with positive skin test of Amaranthus pollen. Then, FPLC and Ion-exchange chromatography with DE-52 was used for purification of the antigens and the purified products were characterized by Western-blotting.Results: Twenty protein bands were detected in SDS-PAGE. Four of these bands with molecular weight of 66, 36, 30, and 18 kDa showed immumo-reactivity with IgE in the sera from patients with allergy to Amaranthus pollen. The 66, 36, 30, and18 kDa protein was the major allergen component. Meanwhile, the protein from the Amaranthus stamen were distributed in different specimen respectively collectted according to peakI-VI. It was indicated that the major allergens from the Amaranthus stamen were eluted in specimen corresponding to the peakI（66,30 kDa）, III-V(36 kDa) and VI（18kDa）by the Ion-exchange chromatography and Western-blotting. Conclusion: Extraction from Amaranthus stamen was initially isolated , purified and characterized. The major allergens was 66, 36, 30, and 18 kDa protein.
Introduction
Pollinosis, caused by allergenic pollen, also known as Hay fever, was reported by John Bostock for the first time in 1819. Morbidity of pollinosis around the world was increased rapidly with a large number of planting and ever-increasing air pollution for economic high-speed development and demographic rise gradually [1] . We have gained more understanding on the study of pollen allergen in recent years.
Amaranthus viridis belongs to the Amaranthaceae.There are 40 species in world and 13 species in China. Amaranthus pollen is an important allergen and distributed in all parts of the country, which was reported by reserch group of chinese air-borne pollen [2] . However, the study on
Amaranthus pollen allergen and allergenic diseases related with it is not well studied. We have finished the work for extraction, purification and characterization of the allergen extracted from dry Amaranthus pollen [3] . Meanwhile, we found the fresh pollen is difficult to gather for follow experiment such as mRNA abstraction [4] . The study plans to extract and analyze allergen protein from fresh Amaranthus stamen by SDS-PAGE、Western-blotting and ion-exchange
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Materials and methods

Material
Amaranthus stamen was collected from the outskirts of Nanchang, Jiangxi, low temperature （-20˚C） storage with drykold ; Specific serum from allergic patients with positive skin test of Amaranthus pollen was provided by the Institute for Allergy and Immunology of Shenzhen University,
Primary instruments and reagents
Vertical electrophoresis chamber, Transfer membrane electrophoresis chamber(Model 1000/500), Ion-exchange column chromatography, Acrylamide(BBI), Sodium dodecyl sulfate(SDS)(BIO-RAD), Ammonium persulfate(AP), Biotin labeling mouse antihuman IgE, HRP labeling streptavidin(Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories), Nitrocellulose membrane (NC)(Gelman Laboratory),etc.
Morphological observation of Amaranthus pollen and stamen
Morphology of Amaranthus pollen and stamen was observed with roitine method.
The crude extract of Amaranthus stamen
Take 10 grams of Amaranthus stamen, grinding in liquid nitrogen with a mortar, adding Coca's (NaCl 5g, NaHCO₃ 2.75g, crystalline phenol 4g, distilled water to 1000ml,pH8.2), stiring for 24 hours, centrifugating for 15 minutes with 4000rpm, supernatant concentration for use. The operation was carried out at 4˚C.
Identification of amaranthus stamen protein with SDS-PAGE
The separation of the crude extract of Amaranthus stamen protein components was separated by SDS-PAGE system to obtain molecular weight(12% Separating Gel, 5% spacer Gel). Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 was to used to dye. After the decolorization, the molecular weight of the gel was photographed and analyzed by the gel imaging and analysis system.
Identification on immunological characterization of Amaranthus stamen protein with Western-blotting
Protein bands was transferred from the gel to the nitric acid film by Transfer membrane electrophoresis chamber. The immunological properties of protein was identified with Western-blot, in which, mixed serum（5:1 dilution） from 10 allergic patients with Amaranthus pollen, biotin labeling mouse antihuman IgE（2000:1 dilution）, HRP labeling streptavidin（5000:1 dilution） was used.
Purification and analysis of Amaranthus stamen protein
To purify the Amaranthus stamen protein, controlled by FPLC, DEAE-Cellulose DE-52 Ion Exchange Chromatography column was used. It was equilibrated by 0. 02 mol /L( pH 7. 2) Tris-HCl buffer solution. The extraction of stamen dialyzed 24h and filtrated by 0. 45um filter membrance was loaded sample and eluted on linear-ion gradient by elution buffer solution(0. 5 mol /L NaCl，0. 02 mol /L Tris-HCl).The liquid in each peak was collected respectively. The immune activity of proteins in each of the peaks was tested by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.
Results
Morphology of Amaranthus pollen and stamen
There are classical morphology of Amaranthus pollen （×600）and stamen (Fig. 1 ) (Fig.2) . The western-blotting with serum IgE from allergic patients with Amaranthus pollen shows there are positive conjugation reactions in the main protein bands of the extraction with molecular weight 66,36,30 and 18 kDa, which would be the major allergens of Amaranthus stamen（Fig. 3）. 
Purification and identification of Amaranthus stamen allergen
Ion exchange chromatography of stamen allergens There are 6 main peaks in elution graph applied to DE-52 ( Fig. 4) . 
Identification of Amaranthus stamen allergen whit SDS-PAGE and Western-blot
The protein from the Amaranthus stamen were distributed in different specimen respectively collectted according to peakI-VI by the Ion-exchange chromatography. The purified products were characterized by SDS-PAGE and Western-blotting. It was indicated that the major allergens from the Amaranthus stamen were eluted in different collectted specimen corresponding to the peakI （66,30 kDa）, III-V(36 kDa), VI（18kDa）and got initially isolation and purification (Fig. 5,6 ). 
Discussion
Allergic diseases is a common and frequently occurring diseases in clinic, mainly include allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, allergic dermatitis, etc. It is classified as one of the three important deseases in 21 centrury by WHO [5] . In past 40 years, the morbidity and prevalent degree of Allergic diseases increased remarkably and rapidly. There are 30%-40% population in the world suffered from allergic diseases, which rate adds in 1% per year [6] . In numerous allergens, air-borne allergic pollen is the most important factor to cause the Allergic diseases [7] . There are 15-30％ person with pollen allergy in developed country, and 10000 thousand people in China [8] .
Amaranthus pollen is one of the most important allergen. Investigation of airborne pollen in Jiangxi Province and skin tests of allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis and allergic dermatitis, showed that Amaranthus viridis pollen is one of the main airborne pollen in Nanchang area, Jiangxi Province [9] . To study the allergen of Amaranthus pollen is very important for clinical diagnosis and treatment, as the same the study of allergens is a key part of allergy.
However, at present, domestic kit(Amaranthus pollen allergen) for clinical diagnosis and desensitizer are still using it's crude antigen extracted by the method applied in 1970's. There are many antigenic components in crude extraction of Amaranthus pollen [2] .
Due to the complexity of composition in natural allergen extracted, which would include major allergen, minor allergen, non-sensitization protein and other macromolecular and small molecules components, constant component is very difficult to be determined. It is easily to be contaminated by exogenous toxic substances and microbial contamination， thus to impact its security. At the same time, some of the sensitive proteins were with protease activity, having the effect of altering antigen titer [10, 11, 12, 13] . Therefore, to study and purify the protein and allergenic composition of Amaranthus pollen will improve the lever of diagnosis and treatment for allergic diseases.
Through extraction of fresh Amaranthus stamen, analysis by SDS-PAGE and Western-blot analyzed, 20 protein bands were detected in SDS-PAGE. Four of these bands with molecular weight of 66, 36, 30, and 18 kDa showed immumo-reactivity with IgE in the serum from patients with allergy to Amaranthus pollen. Meamwhile, FPLC and Ion-exchange chromatography with DE-52 was used for purification of the antigens and the purified products were characterized by Western-blotting. The protein from the Amaranthus stamen were distributed in different collectted specimen respectively according to peakI-VI. It was indicated that the major allergens from the Amaranthus stamen were eluted in different collectted specimen corresponding to the peakI（66,30 kDa）, III-V(36 kDa), VI（18kDa）and initially isolated and purified.
Compared with the extraction from Amaranthus pollen, which there are 30 shades of visible protein band and the protein content was the most abundant between 12-16 kDa，27-37 kDa，45-70 kDa Mr , including 11 main bands, The protein from the Amaranthus stamen is extremely similar [3] .
As a result, to study on recombrine allergen and other molecular biology experiments of Amaranthus pollen is really practicable with fresh Amaranthus stamen. This study establishs the experimental basis on standadization of Amaranthus pollen allergen.
